
Epinal Cemetery, France : Ellen Ogawa and u fri e nd visit the gra\'c of her brothe r, Pvt. Edward Ogawa, ofLaval lot..Spl'ings, Idaho. 

By EDWARD SHE 

These are the beautiful resting places of our World 
War II dead who are buried overseas. "After seeing 
this place," said one American mother, "I agree 
with my husband that our boy should remain here." 

Ilas -rel.icfs on the fa~ade of the memorial ut [pinal Cemetery symbolize wartim e ac tivities 
Jlnd the Resu rrect ion. The largest of our World \Var II cem e tcrics ",ill be in the Philippines . 
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almost any time from early spring until . 
late autumn groups of Dutch hoys and girls 
may be met riding their bicycles along the 
road that leads to the American Military 

Cemetery in the commune of Margraten, six miles 
east of Maastricht, Holland. They carry with them 
masses of flowers picked in their, own gardens. 

On reaching the cemetery, they walk qwetly 
among the rows of marble crosses and Stars of 
David. Each one seeks a particular grave, usually 
of a soldier who was known to him or his parents, 
and, kneeling before it, places the flowers under the 
name of t.he American soldier buried there. By the 
end o[ the day the cemetery looks like a vast 
garden in brilliant bloom. 

A young priest at Margraten is responsible for 
this teen·age pilgrimage o[ [rom 4000 to 5000 young 
Hollanders. When Mr. Leslie Biffle, a member of 
the American Battle Monuments Commission, 
thanked him in the name o[ the President o[ the 
United States, the priest's, blue eyes flashed as he 
replied, " We do only what we think right to show 
our gratitude to the brave boys who Liberated us." 

A map of the United Kingdom at Cambridge Cemctery 
shows whel'o our lroops wc"c s lation ed during Lbe War. 
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From April to November, the cemetery has as 
many as 3000 visitors on a weekday and 10,000 on 
a pleasant Sunday-almost all Hollanders or other 
Europeans. They visit quietly, not as curiosity 
seekers, but out of respect for our country's men 
who rest in these peaceful and lovely spots where 
they gave their lives in the' agony of battle. This 
does not mean that there are no American visitors 
at these hallowed spots, for many come who have 
sons or husbands buried there. 

The cemetery at M argraten is part of the war
memorial project being undertaken by the United 
States Government-through the American Battle 
Monuments Commission-in England, on the Con
tinent, in North Africa and the Philippines. This 
huge project has been under way since 1946. Five 
memorials and all but two cemeteries had been 
practically completed by Memorial Day of this 
year. The entire program was formally dedicated 
at the Suresnes Cemetery, outside Paris, on Septem
ber 15, 1953. Among those attending the ceremonies 
were Gen. George Catlett M arshall, chairman of the 
commission, and representatives of the Allied na-

tions. While the other memorials are new, the one 
at Suresnes is not. It has !been a military cemetery 
since shortly after World War I. At. the end of 
the second World War, the chapel was enlarged 
and architecturally altered to make it. a shrine t.o 
the dead of both wars. 

When the project is completed there will be 
fifteen World War II cemeteries: one in England, 
six in France, one in Luxembourg, two in Belgium, 
one in Holland, two in Italy, one in North Africa 
and one at Manila in the Philippines. In them will 
rest 93,691 Americans. The bodies of 170,048 serv
icemen have been brought back to t.he United 
States for burial here. 

The American Battle Monuments Commission 
was established as an independent agency by an 
act of Congress in March, 1923, for the purpose of 
building memorials in Europe to honor the men who 
gave their lives in World War I. The present com
mission is continuing the work. But the spirit which 
inspires the plan today is very different from that 
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of thirty years ago. At that time the concept of a 
military memorial ran to such monuments as the 
175-foot granite colwnn on the bill of Montfaucon 
or the massive circular colonnade on Montsec, both 
in France. Today's thinking favors simple chapels, 
erected for medit.at.ion and prayer. The present me
morials are being built not as reminders of achieve~ 
ment in battle, but as sanctified parts of the earth, 
mutely proclaiming the goal of peace. 

When the commission was first estabUshed, Gen. 
John J. Pershing was t.he chairman and Dr. Paul P. 
Cret, Philadelphia's distinguished architect, was 
adviser on the design and const.ruction of the 
memorials. Mr. Cret, a Frenchman by birth, had 
served as a Chasseur Alpin in the famous Blue 
Devils. Later he became a first Lieutenant and 
Liaison officer with the American forces. General 
Pershing, impressed by his ability to turn out 
quickly up-to-the-minute war maps for the opera
tions of the French troops and the American 1st 
Division, approved him as consulting architect. Mr. 
Cret had become an American citizen and for many 
years was chief of the (Conlinu t.."d on P'a~c 59) 

At 1lrittuny Cemetery, orphaned Fren ch c hildren place flowers on I he 
graves of OUI' dead. Mos t of thosc buricd h CI'c wcrc killed in this UI·(·U. 

In thc Epinal Ill c IllOl'ial , a villagc family s tudies a mosaic map comm emorating 
our operations. Neal'ly $30,000,000 is being sp e nt on 'VOI·leI 'Vnr 'II cemeteries. 
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TilE SATU HOAY EV'EN INC POST 

THEY WILL NEVER 

BE FORGOTTEN 
(Couli 1ll1C1J frum Page :17) 

ished , they will be representative of the 
best in American a rchi tecture . 

It was d uring the wa r, when Genera l 
Nor t h was on t he Genera l S taff a nd it 
was his responsibili ty to prepa re t he 
day -by-day mili tary ma ps for br iefing 

design staff at t he Un iversity of P enn- President Fra nklin D. Roosevelt , a nd 
sylvanja archj t.ec tura l school. C hie f of S t.a ff Gen. George C. M arshaU, 

There was on Genera l Pershing's t hat. he conceived t he idea of u t ilizing 
staff at t his t ime a young man , Thomas some space in each cha pel for decora 
North who had enlis ted as a private in Live mura l ma ps. They were t e;? show 
t.he U~ited S tates Army , and , in 1917, not. only t he battle which took place 
had been promoted by Gene~a l Persh- at t hat par t icula r spot b u t. a lso t.he 
ing to second lieu tena nt. LIeutenant progress of the wa r t.hroughout the 
North had taken a libera l-a r ts course world. 
at Cbrist's Hospital and King's Col- " It is my belief," Genera l Nortb 
lege, London. During the pla nn ing of sa id , "that ma ps ha ve a n inheren t , 
t he World W ar I monuments, he gave dra ma tic qua li ty which is equa l in 
such valuable assistance t hat Mr. C ret in terest to t he fi nest pictoria l ar t." 
wrote to -Genera l Pershing : .. I cannot But he was not satisfied wi t h t he un
express too highly my apprec.iation for adorned product of t he military car tog
the assistance rendered by LIeutenan t rapher. M aps to be used in wa r, he 
Nort h. " realized , a re ent irely functiona l. H e 

When Mr. Cret began teaching a t wa nted to see on t he wa lls of the chap
the Universi ty of Pennsylvania .a rchi- e ls creative wor ks of a r t, correct in 
tectura l school in 1903, one of his stu- their mili tary statements and pleasing 
den ts was John H a rbeson, of Phila - a nd insp iring in color, compos it ion and 
delphia . H ar beson later be.ca me a,n med ium . 
associate then a pa r tner III Cret s General N or th consul ted with Mr. 
firm and a ided his former instructor Ha rbeson a nd t.he va rious a rchitects 
in t he las t pa rt of the W orld Wa r I who we re design ing t he chapels, a nd 
progra m. Today, Thomas ~orth , now the present pla n was formulated . Such 
brigadier general, U.S.A., IS secretary distinguished a rtists as Herbert Gute, 
o f t he American B a ttle M onuments Eugene Sa vage, Rober t Foste.r a nd 
Commission, and J ohn H a r beson is t he Carlo C ia mpaglia were a mong t hose 
consul t ing a rchitect. These two men , chosen to do t he ma ps for t he firs t 
with t he assistance of t he mem bers of group of chapels to be constructed . 
t he commission, are responsible for So me of t. hese men were without pre
the creative imagina tion which has vio us ex pe rience in m ilitary cart.og
given the Wo rld W ar II p la n B: unit.Y raphy , but in t he commission offices in 
seldom found in work of such gIga ntic Washin gto n, D.C., deta iled wo r k 
scope. sheets were prepa red , under the supe r-

At the end of World War II there · vision of Lt. Col. Joseph B. M itcheli, 
were 148 tempora ry mili ta ry cemeteries C hie f of t.he H istorica l Divis ion , as a 
of aU Hi7..es scattered acroSS t.he world. basis for t he decorative mura l ma ps. 
The firs t s te p was to consolida te th~se It was decided also that each ma p 
a nd est.ablish t. heperma nentcemeten es. should be executed in a d iffe rent tech
Certain fWld a men t.a1 principles were nique, u t.ilizing a d iffe rent medium. 
la id down. The sites h~d to be reason- The only restrict ion was that the proc
ably accessible to v is it.ors. At t he sa~e ess used had to be of some enduring 
time, they were to h~ ve a comma ndmg material which would require a m ini
view of the countrysIde , so as to revea l mum of expe nse for upkeep . As a 
t he progress of t he mili ta ry ~perat. i.ons resul t, t he a.rt ist turned to some tech
t hat had taken place in t hat ImmedIate niques which had never been used in 
vicini t.y. Elemen t.s of natural hf:R:u ty s uch work. 
in t he surroundings should be u~Ii.l zed R obert Foster 's ma ps, a t S t .-Lau
to t he fullest extent. No unSIghtly rent, in Norma ndy, ove,rlooking O ma ha 
buiJdiJlgs. high-tension ~I.les or othe r Beach, a re incised directly on the great 
const ruction should be VISible from .t he s t.one wa lls t hat r ise at each end of the 
cemetery; t he la nd itse.II was ~e~ Ulred memoria l. Place na mes are cast in 
to be free of such adverse cond Itions as bro nze letters a nd attached to t he 
swa mpy soil or rock struc tures too s tone by metal pins. Ships, a irpla nes 
close to t he surface. J ohn Harbeson and mili tary ins ignia ha ve been made 
said .. It was aston ishing t hat so ma ny of ena meled metal, wh ich glows aga inst 
of the tempora ry siLeS we re so fine ." t he rosy gra nite background . 
One needs only to vis it .any of t he p~r- The Ca m br idge ma p de picts na va l 
ma nen t cemeteries -t.,lurt.ee ~l of whIch operations and the a ir operations from 
were originaUy ~emporary sl les - t.o Qe G reat Brit.ain. It hUH arcs o f meta l 
convinced of t hJs. ris ing from l he bases in Engla nd , wi t.h 

When the places were fi na lly . de- sma ll p La nes attached, a nd the bom b
cided upon, a master 1?lan w.:.-ts de VIsed ing ta rgets in Germany i_ndicated by 
fo. the fiJteen cemeten es. . cera mic inser ts o f di fferent colors. Her-

E ach memoria l would ~ deslg,..ned bert G ute, t he designe r, has conveyed 
by a different fi rm of a rchi t.ec ts. ~he through t his or iginal imaginat ive t rea t 
fi rms were chosen by t he ABMC. w.lth ment t he feeli_ng of t he British a nd 
the he lp of t he N ational CommiSSIon America n bom bers r ising through space 

f F · e Ar ts. In each cemetery there on t he ir deadly m issions. 
o III - . . f 1' 1 I E must be a cha pel, wi th provlslon or - le c la pe l at • pina l, Fra nce, has 
inscribing on its wa ll ~ the na mes of the maps of glass mosaic both designed 
men missing in ac tion, a space for a nd ma nuJactu.red by Eugene Sa vage. 
perman ent gra phic record of t~e The lettering is in go ld lea f and a 
achievements of the armed fo~ces m majestic com position o f sy m bolical fi g
t hat region and a separat.e se~bon for ures is grouped about t he legend 
medHation and prayer. I~ desl~, each plaques. 
chapel s hould be ha.rmolllous With t.he The ma ps wh ich J designed for t.he 
terrain and a ppropnate to t he coun t ry St.. J a mes C ha pe l, in Brittan y, are 
in which it is s it ua ted . executed by the Earley Process. This 

All - plans were subject to the a p- mediwn was first used decoratively in 
roval of the Battle Monuments a nd archi tectura l work by Pa ul Cret. Basi

~ine Arts commissions, bu t ar~hJ tect:s cally. it is a method by wbjch differen t 
had a lmost complete freedO I~l III t he Ir colored glass, q ua r tz a nd grani te are 
desi ns. When t he me mon a ls from ground into fine pa r ticles a nd incor
EngTa nd to t he Philippines a re fin- para ted in to t he surface of a cement 

sla b, the colors of the various materia ls 
ma tching t he colors of t he orig in a l 
design. Place na mes are cast in bronze 
and set in t.o t he wet cemen t . Airpla nes 
are made of a luminum a nd attached 
in t he same way. Divisiona l a nd Army 
insignia ha ve been done in bronze a nd 
ena mel, a nd t he va rieties in text ure or 
t he glass a nd s tone aggregate give t he 
feeling of la nd a nd sea. Genera l North 
once remarked , ~ ~ So fa r , t he only 
med ium that we haven' t used in a ma p 
is crocheting." 

The cha pe ls conta in a ma p or major 
ma ps which descr ibe t he battle action 
in the surrounding count rys ide . ]n ad
ditio n, there are sma ll key ma ps, iden
t ical in each chapel, which show t he 
progi ess of t he wa r in over-all terms 
in both the Atlant ic and Pacific t he
aters. These ha ve been made in colored 
porcela in ena mel by J ohn Scott Wil
lia ms. On t he walls is inscri bed a n ex
pla na tio n of t he pa rticula r p hase of t he 
wa r shown on t he major ma ps. T hey 
a re written in two languages- English 
and t hat of the country whe re t he 
cemetery has been buil t . 

The sa me care that cha racterizes a ll 
the wor k of the commission has been 
g iven to t hese descript ions. They a re 

* * * * * * * * * * 
SMALL PRAYER 
II" ,.;lIz",.'.I,. .... ·"'· .. I." .. " 

Cod, hless ull brave old Indies, 
\~' h o, bent of I_Hwk a nd la.-n e, 

Come 10 <' ''urc' '' in the ir Sund ay
hes t, 

Le"" t (he \ s hould ( ' :III ~C T hee 
• 

~halHe . 

Uless them , keep (h e m , c \'c.r)on e, 
Thc ga llunL, long-s ill('c fair , 

Who, callillg on Thee in Thy 
hOllse, 

Choo:;;.c prc ll )' ( ·Iolhc p;: 10 weur! 

* * * * * * * * * * 
not bald statements o f mihta ry fact. 
but accurate a nd e loquent prose to stir 
the imagina tion o f t he v isitor a nd 
create a v ivid picture of t he battle 
condit jo ns. They ha ve been admirably 
wri tten by Lieutena nt Colone l M itcheU, 
wi t h t he advice a nd collaboratio n o f 
Gene ral N or t h a nd t he a ppro va l of Gen
eral M a rsha ll . 

The re we re ma ny in t r icate proble ms 
to be solved in the building of t he 
memoria ls. The a rra ngement of t he 
crosses in each cemetery, for inHla nce. 
presen ted a diJfic ul t e ng ineering Lask. 
The comrnissjo n fe lt t hat the old idea 
of setting gra ves in stra ight lines pro
duced a de pressing sensation of mo
notony and lost ident.ity. Consequently, 
t he cemeter ies ha ve been designed to 
follow the contours of t he g round so 
that the patte.rn of t he whi te gra ve 
~arkers is varied , bea ut iful and pleas
mg. 

A t the Luxem bourg Cemetery, near 
t he commune of Hamm, where General 
Pa t ton is buried , the engineering prob
lem of t he gra ve arrangement was so 
intricate t hat it took two years of study 
and work before t he crosses could be 
placed. At one t ime an error of one 
inch in t he he ight o f a s ingle cross 
threw the ent ire s urvey o ut un t il th e 
mista ke was t racked down and rect.i
fied. Once the enginee.rs h. ve fi nished 
the ir work the crosses a re placed on 
continuous cement beams a nd piles 
that can be d isturbed by nothing short 
of an earthquake. 
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The pla nt ing at t he va rio us ceme
te ries has been carr ied o ut un der t he 
supervision of Amer ican landscape a r
chi tects headed by Mr. M arkley 

tevenson of P hjladelphia. At Cam
bridge, England, t he graves a re set in 
great a rcs between ta ll , an c ient oak 
trees, wit h the flagpole at t he cen ter of 
t he a rcs. The chapel is reached by a 
rose-bordered path. T he ut most use of 
fl ower in g trees and shru bs has been 
made, so that t here is a succession of 
bloom from early spring un til lat.e a u
tumn , wi th com paratively li t tJe u pkeep. 

No deta il is too s mall to be over
looked . When Genera l N or th was in 
Brittany he climbed the observation 
tower of S t . J a mes C hapel t hat rises 
ninety-six feet above the g'round. From 
it can be seen t.he emerald water of t he 
Englis h C ha nnel and the massive rock 
crowned by t he a nc ient for tress-abbey 
of M ont-Sa int -Michel. 

Sudde nly Ge ne ra l N o r t h sa id , 
" What's t hat o ve r t here?" 

An engineering colonel replied , u It's 
a sma ll ga rden belonging to t he fa rm
house beside it." 

The vegetable patch was beyond the 
limits of t he cemetery, b ut Gene ra l 
Nor th contin ued, " It ruins that whole 
view. Go see t he fa rmer. T ell him we' ll 
ma ke him a new a nd better garden be
hind h is house, where a ga rden sho uld 
be a ny way." 

O n a nothe r occasion, J o hn Ha rbeson 
~id . " Eve ryth ing is being do ne to 
make t he v is itor feel t hat these ce me
te ries are no t t he places of the dead, 
but memoria ls to t he liv ing and inde
structible spir it of t he heroes whose 
memo ry we cheris h." 

The pu blic is not insens itive to t he 
spiri t that pe rmeates t hese me mo ria ls . 
The s uperin t.enden t a t one cemete ry 
to ld me that last spri_l1 g a man and h is 
wife whose son was buried there ca me 
ror t he first t ime to see the gra ve . The 
mothe r felt ve ry strongly t hat she 
wan ted he r son 's body returned to the 
Uni t.ed States a nd interred in t he 
ceme te ry of t he ir horne town. The 
father felt t hat his son should rema in 
a mong his fa Uen comrades. Afte r they 
had been s hown about t he ce metery, 
they entered t he chape l. ~' ina1Jy tbey 
retunled to t he s uper intendent's oUice, 
a nd the wife said, UAfter seeing t his 
place, I agree wi t. h my husba nd t hat 
o ur boy should remain here." 

The who le project will not be fi n
is hed for anothe r four or five years. Its 
total cost, when complete, will be close 
to thirty millions of doUa TS, bu t On
gress has ta ken t he attit ude t hat the 
men who sacr ificed t he ir lives sho uld be 
gi ven these memorials as a ma rk of 
gratitude fro m t he natio n, a nd t hat t he 
cost is secondary. 

The cemetery at Manila is t he las t 
on the progra m , and it wiU take in t he 
entire Fa r E ast theater. from Aust.ralia 
to J a pa n . It will be the la rgest o ne, 
conta ining more t ha n 17,000 graves. 
Thirty-tbree thousand members of t he 
Army, N avy and Air Force were lost 
wi t ho ut a t.race in t hat a rea. The na mes 
of these men who were listed as missjng 
in action a re to be recorded on slabs of 
ma r ble set in semjcir cula r courts, wi th 
t he ma p rooms at the ends of t he courts 
instead of in the chapel. 

American c it izens may be proud of 
what is being done by the American 
Battle M on uments Commissjon. T hese 
memorials a re, in spiri t, por t ions o f o ur 
own land on foreign soil , t he rest ing 
places and the record of t hose who 
made t he ul t imate sacr ifice; t he evi
dence, in o ur t ime, of A braham Lin
coln 's words, "that we here highly re
solve that t hese dead sha ll no t ha ve 
died in va in." Tilt: ENIl 
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